
Bird-watching In & Near Great Hatfield.

This part of Holderness has a lot more trees than South Holderness. This, along with many different soil
types & resulting varying vegetation, some more enlightened farming practices ( organic farm in the village,
Lapwing set-a-side on several farms, hedge replacement) means that the village & surrounding land is a
good place to see a wide variety of species. This is my Great Hatfield list, seen from my garden or along the
lanes & the old rail track:

§ Common species (House Sparrows, Starlings, Chaffinches, bird table birds etc) +
§ Hooded Crow
§ Marsh Harrier (breed at Hornsea Mere reed beds & hawk over the fields near the rail trail)
§ Red Kite (breed in woods a few miles up the road towards Beverley & frequently seen over the village)
§ Sparrow-hawk
§ Kestrel
§ Merlin
§ Hobby ( and a regular at Hornsea Mere in Summer)
§ Whooper Swan
§ Redpoll
§ Blackcap
§ Lesser Whitethroat
§ Whitethroat
§ Chiff-chaff
§ Willow Warbler
§ Icterine Warbler
§ Pallas Warbler ( this & the above quite frequent passage migrants)
§ Brambling
§ Goldcrest
§ Reed Warbler
§ Sedge Warbler
§ Fieldfare
§ Redwing
§ Mistle Thrush
§ Stonechat
§ Wheatear
§ Redstart
§ Yellow Wagtail ( breeds in wet land next to the rail trail)
§ Green Woodpecker
§ Lesser Spotted ‘Pecker
§ Great Spotted ‘Pecker (all 3 ‘Peckers can be seen in the woods of Wassand Hall, near Hornsea Mere)
§ Kingfisher ( look along the drainage dykes in Winter)
§ Little Owl
§ Swift ( breed in the village)
§ Tawny Owl
§ Barn Owl
§ Cuckoo
§ Snipe
§ Curlew
§ Green Plover aka Lapwing
§ Reed Bunting
§ Tree Sparrow ( nesting in my garden this year!)
§ Treecreeper
§ Long-tailed Tit
§ Ring Ousel (regular passage visitor)
§ Peregrine Falcon (comes inland from the cliffs near Bempton)
§ Common Buzzard ( breeds near Hornsea Mere)



5 minutes car ride takes you to Hornsea Mere. There is also a nice walk up the Rail Trail, through Goxhill
Village, across the ridge & furrow & through Wassand Estate Woods to the Mere.

The Mere is a great place to see a huge variety of birds & has one of the largest Little Gull roosts in the UK:

http://hornseamere.wordpress.com/

20 -30 minutes drive up the coast will take you to Bempton & Flamborough, 2 birding hotspots. Bempton
Cliffs is a remarkable sight in spring & summer for breeding sea-birds, including Puffins & Gannets:

http://www.rspb.org.uk/reserves/guide/b/bemptoncliffs/index.aspx

http://www.flamboroughbirdobs.org/

Another 10 minutes drive from there will take you to Filey. Be sure to visit the small reserve in the middle
of a housing estate, as well as the coastal spots:

http://www.fbog.co.uk/

A 30-40 minute drive over the Humber Bridge will take you to Far Ings Reserve. This reserve has a wide
variety of habitats & is a great place to see Marsh Harriers & Bitterns:

http://www.lincstrust.org.uk/reserves/far_ings/index.php

Spurn Point is not to be missed. 40 minutes drive to a unique place with some spectacular falls of birds
during migration:

http://www.ywt.org.uk/reserves/spurn-nature-reserve
30 minutes drive near Beverley will take you to Tophill Low. This reservoir site has varied habitat selection
& offers a lot more than water fowl:

http://tophilllow.blogspot.co.uk/

Enjoy your birding!


